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Cedar Hill Cemetery - Old Section

Capt. John \7. P. 'S7est owned a

plof rn rhe Old Section of Cedar Hill
Cemetery and the following persons

were br,rried in that plot,

Jol-rn 
'!7. 

P. West - b. 18 Oct 1873- d.

5 Sept 1909

Lydia Applegate, wife of John \7. P.

West - b. 19 May 1875 - d. 21 Aug
T9T4

Lvdia West - 1857 - l94l

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
MARCH

Business Naeaing 7:3O p.m., Sara Huahirson
West Educational Center

Program on Ceorge Washingon, by Roben

Cibby, 4:00 p.m., A/eadow Lakes lvleeting

Rm-n
Open House featuring a Sttidebaker Wagon,

2:00-4:00 p.m., Ely House

APRIL
Busiress N4edirg 7:30 p.m., Sara Hutchirron
West Educadonal Center

Rryarn ard Tea - Anti+re Codring Naarydnna

Resres Collection, 1:00 p.m., Ely House

Dsplay of antique clo*ring Maryanna Reeves

Collecion, 2 :00-4:00p.m., Ely House
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7
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21

22

Albert S. Riggs - 1879 - 1944

Lydia C., dar,r. of George H. & Emily
A. West - d. 71 Moy 1887, aged 5

months. 24 davs.

Tlylor Applegate - d. 11 Aug 1890, aged

40 yrs.

Elizabeth A. Schuyler - 1852-1938

Richie 'Wesley, son of T[ylor & Lizzie

Applegate, aged 4 yrs.

Anna P. 
'West, wife of Marsena Riggs -

d. 23 Oct 1884 - aged 31 yrs.

Since the founding of Hightstown,
there have been few sections of the

downtown area that have not been pre-

viously touched by fire. Fires in the
past desrroyed most of the early strLtc-

tures in the business area. There was

even an explosion in the downtown
area near the Baptist Church, which was

caused by the ignition of a barrel of
black powder stored in a garret of a

business. On a hot summer day, it was

no more! That explosion leveled a sec-

tion of the town including both busi-

nesses and some residences. Yet, the

town has survived.

Up into the mid-1860's, all fires
were fought by any able-bodied man,
woman or child who heard the alarm
and could carry a bucket of water. To
aid those who responded, there was an

antiquated hand pllmper that was

traded for in Princeton, in 1835, by

Hightstown resident Mr. Benjamin H.
Reed for one of his mules. However,

this hand pumper was not always very
reliable in putting out fires due to its
numerous mechanical faih-rres. ln the
cold weather, the hand pumper was vir-

tually useless due to it freezing up, and

it was during the coldest winter months

Conlinaed on page )
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Joseph L., son of John \7.P. & Lydia
'West - d. 13 Aug 1895 - aged 46 yrs.

Cedar Hill Cemetery - New Section

James G.'West - 13 Apr 1848 - 10 Feb

I97I, with /nd wife Charlotte A.
Hagerman and rwo children's stolles

::lt-t-*ifl: ; * * * * * * * r< * * * * rr * *

James T. 'West - 1877 - 1953

n::tIr..9;.Y::: ;.1.8.::. 
- re 5 6

John \7. P. 
'West 

[Jr.] - 1867-1930

Rosa J. 
'West, no dates but wife of John

y; -t; -Y-t-tj- 9J;]- .. .. * * * * * * 
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Announcemenls
Carole Nelson, member of the Hightstown \Uoman's Club and Friday

Club, and member of the Historical Society, will be presenting a program to
the public about the underground railroad quilt the Club women made for

the Hightstown East.Windsor Historical Society on'S7ednesday, February 28

at 7 p.m. at the Mercer County Hickory Corner Branch Library, 138 Hickory

Corner Road, East \il/indsor Township.

Carole will also be presenting the program at the Allentown Public Li
brary, 16 South Main St., Allentown, N.J. on Saturday, February 74 at 17:30

p.m. If your organization is looking for a program, Carole is willing to present

one if you call 609-448-8388. \

Horriet Tubmon: The Chosen One

The Cranbury Historical & Preservation Society invites you to attend
"Harriet Tubman, The Chosen One" on March 9 at 7:30P.M., in the First

Presebyterian Church Fellowship Hall. Stage, film and TV actor Gwendolyn

Briley.strand will porrray Harriet Tubman in one of her journeys through the

Undergror.rnd Railroad. The 45 minute program, followed by a question and

answer period, is most suitable for ages 8 to adult. Tickets are $5.00 and may

be purchased at Patina Home, 1" Constitution Bank, Cranbury History Cen.

ter and Cranbury Museum. For information call 409-9307 or 655.5361.

World Wor ll Progrom

All \7\7II vers who would like to participate in a program by the Society,

similar to the one during the 50'l' Anniversary year, contact Christian Kirkpatrick
(448-3138) or any officer.

Iire Deporlmenl ,,ootino,drron pase t

that many fires in businesses originated

due to the use of oil lamps and wood
burning stoves. Many times,
Hightstown had to rely on other fire
companies, with some of them brought
in by train from Bordentown or Tren
ton, in order to save the town. On
March 3, 1866, there was a just such as

fire. It destroyed a major part of the

town center and threatened the rest of
the village. lt was this fire that served as

the impetus for the town to consider
forming a fire department. The
Highrtou.,n Gazette reported the follow-

ing on 8 March 1866 
'

THE FIRE - Our borough has had

exemption from fire for many years,

which has been the wonder of many,

considering our exposure, owing to the
passage of the Railroad through the
place, and the proximity of much cofil,
bustible matter.
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The fire on Monday originated in
the stable of Esquire Hutchinson, in the

rear of the angle made by the union of
Main and Stockton streets. The pre.

sumption is that a spark from &ri €o.

gine (attached to the 4 P.M. line)
lCamden & Amboy Railroad - Ed.] in
passing must have lighted upon the
roof. 

.lUhen 
first seen the fire had made

but little headway, and it was supposed

that a few buckets of water would ex-

tinguish it. The wind, however, was

high, and the flames spread with sur.

prising rapidity. 'lUhen it was found im-

possible to save anyportion of the build
ings within the area of the triangle
bounded by the Railroad, and Stock-

ton and Main streets, attention was

immediately directed to the Hotel of E.

Hughes [Ezekiel Hughes - located on
the south side of the intersection at the

we know as

Continued on page i
corner location
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HIGHTSTOWN EAST WINDSOR

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Higbtstown, I'{ ew J ersel

founded I 971

609-371-9580

To educate, while preseruing for
future generations, our people
and our community's history.

Editor, Nchard S. Hutchinson

#
Offi.cers for 2007-2008

Nancy Laudenberger (609-443-6536) .. President

Christian Kirkpatrick Vice-President

Charles Stults, IIL........... Recording Secretary

Corresponding Secretary

Robert Syzchowski ....... Treasurer

Cotnmittee Cbairs

Robert Syzchowski Finance

(609448-9490)

Warren Olsen ........ ........ Grounds
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook ...... Library
(609448-18tr)

Shirley Olsen ......., .... Membership

(609448-8388)

Julie Ely .,,.,... Museum

(609448-31ss)

Christian Kirkpatrick ...... Programs

(609443-3138)

Nancy Laudenberger .....,,..,............ Programs

(609-443-6s36)

Warren Olsen ........ ........ Property
(609448-8388)

Fran Cook Publications

(609448-1864)

Shirley Olsen ........ Publicity

(609448-8388)

Building Committee
Christian Kirkpatrick

Suzann Fallon
Shirley Olsen
Warren Olsen

Robert Syzchowski

Society Tiustees

2006 Robin Smith
Nancy Walker Laudenberger
Craig Cox

2oo7 Frank Brennan, Jr.

2oo8 Charles "Cappy" Stults
Christian Kirkpatrick

200e Robin smith
Craig Cox*:*:.:g*.'
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fu&'rae pa,f S &a/rAnan'o itblnaq!

Eac-h donation of $75.00 will provide for the
engraving of a couunemorative brick paver
with your n€une or other remembrance.

Individual Pavers may be reserved for a 975.00
donation each-

The 4" x8" "Cypress" brick pavers will go around
the "poinf'where the Fountain is to be located.

Your donation will be used to help defray the cost of
construction of the Fountain.

Each paver may be engraved with up to three (3)
lines of prinf each line with up to fifteen (15) char-
acters, including spaces and punchration. Lettering
will be in Helvetica typeface, approximately 112"
high and may be in all capital letters or upper and
lower carse.

Pavers will be placed randomly throughout the anea
and special positions cannot be accommodated.

A sample will be on display at Borough Ha[ 1 S

North Main Street, Old Hights Print Shop,177
Mercer Street, and Theo's Lakeside Tavern, Main
Street, along with additional forms.

Jane & John Doe (15 spaces)

In Memorv"6t (12 spaces)

JANE DOE (8 spaces)

1929-2001 (9 spaces)

Proposed Fountain at the
Point on Main Street

Ordered by:
Name:
Address:
City:
State: ap,
Phone (-)
Be sure to include your phone number in cax oefifcation
of ngraoing b natet.

. PAVER RESERVATION FORM .
Please PRINT EXACTLY as you wish the paver to rea4 either all CAPIfALS or Upper and Lower Case

JANE & JOHN DOE (15 spaces) or

JANE a .lOiinr (11 spaces)

DOE (3 spaces)

[[nnr[[nInrIlIrlrllnrlnnlnrIIuluulrrnInlrrunn
Remember to allow a box for each punctuation mark and space between words.

Use additional forms for multiple donations. This form may be copied.

Make checks/money orders payable to: GHEWIP Fountain Fund and mail with order to:

GHEWIP Fountain Fund, clo 177 Mercer Street, Hightstown, NJ 08520

Donatiotts for paous witl be receioed on a frst-come, frst+erceil basis, and will be limiteil to foe hunitreil.

Deadline is |anuary 1.5,2A07

FORADDflONAL INFORMA.TION, PLEASE CALL: Cathy Simmons (609) M347W,9-5 M-F



Cunningham's Corner -Ed.l, and other
buildings on the south side of Stoclc
ton street, and to the Hotel and out
buildings of J. B. Richardson [James B.

Richardson, proprietor of the The RaiL

road Hotel - Ed.l - The most imminent
danger was at Hughes' hotel, where the
heat was so intense that it was almost
impossible for men to work. Carpets
were placed upon the roof and saturated

with water. Had this building caught,

hardly a building between Main street

aird the Railroad south of Morrison
street lnow known as Rogers Avenue ,

Ed.] could have been saved. Much credit
is due a few men who worked persis-

tently on the Stockton St. side of the
house. The hotel occupied by Mr.
Richardson, nearly opposite the burn-
ing block, was also in great danger. At
one rime the stables adloining this ho-

tel were on fire, and with considerable
difficulry protected. Some of those on
the hotel roof were injured by the heat

and flying sparks. Major Smith [owner
of the hotel - Ed.l and John Ford, Jr.

[Probably the John Ford, who was stage

coach driver at Hotel for Smith - Ed.l,
each had their eyes quite badly burned.

Cdtnnr.d n pq! a

foin today, Annual Membership Application flanuary December) 
I

[ecomeamembeil

Fire Deportmenl,,ontin,,,drron pasa I

Individual Membetship
$20.00

Family Membetship
$25.00

Booster/Patron
Mernbership

$40.00

Sustarning Membership
$50.00

Life (individual) Membership
$200.00

I Life (married) Membership
I $27 5.oo

The only building burned outside the
block mentioned, was that opposite the
Odd Fellow's Hall building, and occu-

pied by A.S. Stoneberger.[Alonzo S.

Stoneberger - a painter by trade - Ed.]
The parties thrown out of home and
business by this conflagration, certainly
will receive the sympathy of those who
might very easily have shared their fate.

The losses sustained, so far as ascer-

tained, are about as followsr Geo. D.
Hutchinson, [George Downs
Hutchinson - Ed.l owner of all the prop-

erty in the triangle designated, is insured
for $3,000. His loss will be hearry, prob-
ably not less than $12,000. T.J. Pullen

[Thomas Jefferson Pullen - Ed.], dealer

in dry goods and groceries, who occu-

pied the corner store, had in stock over

$4,OOO - insurance $3200. J. 
'Woolley,

(\7a11 Paper and Book Store, adjoining
Mr. P's) [John 

'Wooley, book dealer -
Ed.l saved his stock by timely removal.

John T. Hutchinson, who occupied the
residence adjoining the Book Store, and

the buildings in reaE in which the fire
originated, loses personal property to
the amount of $fOO. Jos. D. Cham-
berlain, dealer in dry goods and grocer-

D tndividual

D Sustaining

Fecp,5

ies, who occupied the lower floor of
Odd Fellows and Masonic Hall build-
ing, had stockvalued at $2,000. Insured
fot $ 1,000. The Masonic Fraternity lose

$25f The Odd Fellows, who occupied
same room, lose their all - books, pa-

pers, etc. The Widow Ford [Maria Ford,

confentionary store - Ed.l, who occu-
pied the next building, saved a good
portion of her stock and furniture. The
last building in this Main St. row was

occupied by Messrs. Perrine, Carriage
makers [John & William Perrine - Ed.].

They lose heavily in stock and unfin-
ished work. The building occupied by
A.S. Stoneberger belonged to the estate

of R.M. Smith, dec'd. IRescarrick
Moore Smith - Ed.l The lose we have

not heard estimated. Mr. Stoneberger's

stock of Paints, Oils and Lamps was in-
sured for $1,000 which he states does

not cover his loss. Benjamin Rice, Tlcr

bacconist, in Stockton street, loss stock
valued at $5,000. Insured for $1,800.
The barber saved all his property. The
entire loss will reach about $25,000 ...
It might have been far worse. There is

no loss of life. The portion of property
consumed is probably the most suscep-

tr Family E Bmster/Paton

tr Life (individual) E tife (manied)

I
I
I
IName:

Address:

City: State: zip:

Home Phone Number:

Email address:

Please mail the completed application, along with a check made payable to dre I
Highftorvn-East Windsor Historical Society to: I

I
A/embership Committee I
Highbtown-East Windsor Hiskrrical Society I
164 North Main Sfeet I
Hightskrwn, NJ 08520 I
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lPncn 4

John'S7. \fest - 1881 - 1965 [Orphan
son of Joseph L. \7est, Engineerl

E.lla K. West - 1876 - 1953 lFirst wife]

* ******** t(*** *** ******** ***

John 
'!7. 'S7est - 30 May 1973 - 30

Mar 1988 - US Coast Guard. GM3 -
\7\7 II

A Surprise Ending To This Story

When I began the research for this

story of a local engineer of the "John

Br,r11" and his Hightstown railroading
familv. I had no idea that it would con-

r-rect back to me. However, as I contin-
ued to put the pieces of Capt. John and

Lydia's family together, I began to see

that the orphaned child of their de-

ceased son, Engineer Joseph L. 'West,

u'ho was named John West, and who
L"'ecause of his being orphaned came to
lir.'e ir-r Hightstown u'ith his grandfather,

might be my great ttucle by marriage.

To my recollection, I never met or knew

of my great uncle, named John \Uest,

who was involved in banking in
Hightstown and later retired as a bank
examiner. He died in E. Stroudsburg,

PA in 1965 and I never heard any talk
of him or anyone having connections

to railroading in any way within the
family. As I continued working on this
project, his connection to the railroad-
ing family of this story, began to emerge

and it was finally proven that he was

the orphaned child of Joseph L. \Uest,

the son of Capt. John \7. P. \Uest. The
proof of my "hunch" came through my

great uncle John's birth certificate which
stated that his full name was John
'S7esley'West, born in Jersey City on 30

Dec 1881, the son of Joseph L. \Uest,

age 32, an Engineer, and his wife
Catherine E. Brock, age 31. Uncle John
'STesley West lived at 150 Stockton
Street, Hightstown. He was a widower
and became the 2"'r httsband (on 76 Avs

1957) of my great aunt, Sara Gordon
Hr-rtchinson, for whom the (Hightstown
- East'lTindsor Historical Society's) Sara

Hutchinson'West Educational Center
is named. Adding even more irony to
this story is that the Society's edttca-

tional center is Hightstown's old P.R.R.

freight station. It is truly a small world
but especially so in the Hightstown area

amongst the older families and many
surprises are still waiting to be found.

Fire Deportmenl
conlinued Ji'on page 1

tible of any of fttture improvement, now

that the entire space is open for rebuild-

ing. So that or,rt of a partial disadvan-

tage we may have something to recom-

pense for this in fr-rture.
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